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Why ycu should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users cf this medi-
cine, who speak from
personal experience. If
the results obtained by
other women for so man
years have been so uni-

formly good, why not
give Cardui a trial?
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The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of

Cullen, Va., writes:
"Abo'ut 11 years ago, I

suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bearing--

down pains, head-

ache, numbness ... I

would go for three weeks
almost bent double . . .

My husband went to Dr.
for Cardui . . .

After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
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three bottles I could do
all my work." E-- 80

l or llr- - i).-- n lit !' ili.r uh Liv.- - ilioj-h- i lltal llm opposition to

th - i ill.- - Jii.l!ri;iry C..ihiiiliv was tolliis paper, the

following special from U. wLh1 i- - rej to. hired :

Cleveland. 'iV;i:i., X v. 2:.-0- ,i? i.: !!) uar.neM judicial contests

everwitne.e.1 ia ICasi 'f.-n- e is ', ia lbs Fourth circuit where,

it is ML've.l. tii-r- e will be K publican candidates a-a- mst

ilu- - U- - nominee for circuit jm!;ie, amiboth JiuL'e S :ni C. Wo:m. pu'.'ican
Ccnera! T. W. IVar-- , lii no m:u e for attorney-genera- l. Some believe

. vii'll be made to draw thethat an at:etn.t, u ae her sa e.--!u! or not.

lines between Jiepublicans and former Pmijreives.
The split in the iiepuSnieJii ranks is due to the fact that the judicial

exei-uliv-
e commi.'iee at Athens, Saturday, refund to postpone the primary

ordered for December V. and dedared judge Urown and General Peace

the nartv nominee's for n, no other candidates having qualified.
In a 'statement addressed to "All the Voters of the Fourth Judicial

Circuit A. J. Fletcher deel ires tlut the commit'ee violated the

laws of the State governing the holding of primary elections; asserts

that the rules adopted were unjust, unfair and illegal, and declares that

"there will he Republican candidates lor judge and attorney-genera- l be-

fore the people, who will ask all Republicans for support and who will

ask our Democratic friends to assist in giving the people a 'free and

judiciary
' in the circuit." .

Mr. Fletcher, who was elector for Hughes and Fairbanks in the last

National campaign declares that there were present at the committee

meeting at Athens a candidate for attorney-genera- l and a prospective can-

didate for jud'e, hut that the committee denied their appeal for a spring
primary and "a fair division of election officers." lie says the action

of the committee was high-hande- d, despotic, unfair, undemocratic and

unrepuhlican. smacking of autocracy and kaiserism, and declares that

Mr. Wooslev, of McMinn, and W. L. Humphreys, of Bradley, members

of the committee, repudiated the action as unjust.
of the Cleveland bar, hasWilliam Howard Haven, a young attorney

for for some time and it
contemplated making the race attorney-genera- l

is expected that he will soon announce his candidacy, subject to the ac-

tion of the people in the August election.

Never for one moment have we thought that the Judiciary Commit-

tee would deviate from its original intention and subsequentactionvno
matter what pressure might he brought to bear upon it.

This idea was further strengthened by the action of Secretary Hen-

dricks in expressing the opinion that the incumbents would be nomi-

nated, notwithstanding he knew that a delegation from Bradley would

come before the committee to protest its action.
administered to a body of men-- menA more deliberate slap was never

prominent as citizens, leaders in the party's councils, men de-

serving of a respectfid bearing.
It could not help knowing that there was widespread dissatisfac-

tion with its action on September 22, but its subsequent action shows

that was of little mailer to a committee which having decided on its

course, took little heed of opposition.
The action of the committee at Athens, last Saturday, has crystal-ize- d

if the is rent assunder ininto open revolt and Republican party
the August election the people will know where to place the blame.
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THE BROOKSIDE.

I wandered by the brookside,
I wandered by the mill,

I could not hear the brook flow;

The noisy wheel was still;
There was no burr of grasshopper,

No chirp of any bird.
But the beating of my own heari

Was the only sound I heard.

I sat beneath the elm tree;
I watched the long, long shade,

And, as it grew still longer,
I did not feel afraid;

For I listened for a footfall,
I listened for a word.

But the beating of my own heart
Was the only sound I heard.

He came not, no, he came not,
The night came on alone,

The little stars sat one by one,
Each on his golden throne;

The evening wind passed by my cheek,
The leaves above were stirred,

But the beating of my own heart
Was the onlv sound I heard.

Fast silent tears were flowing,
When something stood behind;

A hand was on my shoulder,
I knew its touch was kind;

It drew me nearer nearer
We did not speak one word,

For the beating of our own hearts
Wa all the sound I heard.
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Failing of Object,

Germany Seeks to End

This Awful Conflict

use of the oceans. If he can't force the

British to abandon their blockades and let

his merchant ships out he must persuade

them, and for this he will have to pay.

His sole currency is the territory of Brit-ian'- s

allies which he holds. He has no

British territory, while the British have a

million square miles of his.

Napoleon won Auslerlitz, Jena, Friedland,

Wagram, but he lost his fight against

Europe. He overran all of Austria and of

Prussia and far more of Russia than the

Germans have overrun. He made a vassall

state of Prussia, a mere recruiting field of

Italy. He dominatod Spain from the

Pyrenees to the neutral strip facing Gibral-

tar, but he ended his days at St. Helena.

When you compare the Napoleonic achieve-

ments which preceded the final defeat with

the German achievements you can see

how incompajably less important are the

latter successes. Yet not all the early
successes did not giv e Napoleon permanent
hold on that which the Germans have been

fighting for three years without ever attain-

ing for the moment the mastery of

Europe.
These are considerations which ought to

be borne in mind when the German makes

his next peace offensive, as he very soon

will.

should winsuce a suocess against the Brit-

ish or French there would be no occasion

for them to talk about peace by negotiat-

ion; the French and British would

have had to do the talking. The

man who tells you that he is

sure to win his action against you if it

goes to trial, but that he is ready to settle

to save lawyers' fees, usually has a bad

case.
The German has lost his three great of-

fensivesthe Maine, Verdun and the sub-

marine campaign, die pinned all his re-

maining hopes on the last and risked get-

ting us into this war, because he expected
to win before we would become effective.

His real foe now is Britiaif still aided by

France but still carrying the burden of the

fight. Tomorrow he will have a danger-

ous enemy in the United States. He can't

conquer Britian in Italy he can't even

conquer Britian in France. He can't con-

quer the United Stales in Italy and he

can't conquer France in Venelia. Neither

can the British conquer Germany at Jeru-

salem or in Mesopotamia. If he can't

conquer the British or persuade them they
are conquered the Germans will lose the

war, even without intervention, because

the British control the sea and the Ger-

man can not live permanently without the
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Last year the world was enormously

impressed with the Rumanian vtctory of
the Germans and for a moment it looked

as if the Germans might get a negotiated

peace on the strength cf this success. But

they did not. This year they are planning
to make a new drive for a negotiated peace,

using the Itilian success as the text. But

why should they want peace if theyhave
the war won? Not because they love peace
as such; all Prussian history gives the lie

to this, and all the professions ol influen-

tial Germans just before and just alter the

war began establish this. Why, then, do

they want peace? Obviously because they
cannot win the war.

If the Germans had have won such a

victory against the" British in Flanders or

the French in Champaigne as they have

won against the Italians in Vente'tia they
would not be talking about peace they
would be discussing the war map. If they


